Clinical Diabetes and its Biochemical Basis by Oakley, Pike and Taylor (Blackwell Scientific, 1968) for guidance on all aspects of the subject. Time moved on, I became a consultant, and only a specialist book on diabetes complications would then suffice; various editions of Complications ofDiabetes, edited by Keen and Jarrett (Edward Arnold, 1975) , were superb. With the subsequent explosion of research in diabetes it seems that one now needs a complete book on each diabetic complication to achieve par. Clinical Management of Diabetic Neuropathy, edited by Aristides Veves, fills the bill for neuropathy. Twenty chapters span most of the subject, though with quite a lot of overlap; more rigorous editing could readily have reduced the volume to 250 pages. The book does not solely deal with the management of neuropathy as the title suggests; it includes much material on epidemiology, pathogenesis and histology.
Overstretched senior house officers doing the occasional diabetic clinic will probably wish to restrict themselves to chapters 6 and 10: 'Clinical Management of Diabetic Neuropathy; an Overview' by Feldman, Stevens and Greene is aptly described by its title; and 'Pharmacological Treatment of Painful Diabetic Neuropathy', by Ziegler, is a useful summary of current therapies. The specialist registrar training in diabetes and endocrinology would certainly benefit from reading the book from cover to cover. Other practitioners will enjoy dipping into chapters of particular interest: most are self-contained and can be consumed at a short sitting. Hospital libraries would do well to acquire a copy for reference purposes, and I can recommend it to all clinicians who spend much of their time looking after diabetic patients. I am not sure, however, that we need such elaborate and expensive books on all the many subjects that now comprise diabetes. What the busy practitioner needs to know about 'clinical management of diabetic neuropathy' could be encapsulated by a single author in 20 pages. The study of lay models of illness has developed considerably in the past twenty years. The original interest was simply in comparing professional biomedical concepts of disease with their popular analogues (if any). So one obtained something like a two column table listing the medical term and its equivalent, so that popular understandings could be judged as 'true' or 'false'. Dissatisfaction with this simple procedure-which is probably still the most common way of thinking by doctors when they consider the sort of knowledge their patients have-came from a realization that the folk nosologies did not necessarily follow medical ones in their logical structure.
For instance, 'higher order' categories such asfever did not always include more specific entities such as pneumonia, and the higher order categories could also function as discrete 'low level' items. Local logic often favoured 'fuzzyset', prototype, thinking over the categorical. Nor did the matching with medical categories tell us much about the logical processes by which patients ordered their world. Various alternatives were tried such as propositional analysis-listing for all the named illnesses the properties volunteered only for some illnesses (for instance, if flu is said to be a 'cold' illness, then is AIDS or a heart attack to be seen as a 'cold' or a 'hot' illness?). Some ethnobiologists have objected that this is too abstract a system, and that what we need to do is to look at the actual decisions people make when regarding themselves as ill and seeking alternatives. (Thus a 'cold' might be seen as environmentally caused and thus requiring a 'natural' rather than a medical remedy, whilst 'fever' might be caused by microbes which can be properly counteracted with antibiotics.)
The method used by researchers thus came to resemble increasingly the participant observation used by social anthropologists, who in a much less formal way had recorded the stories people told about themselves and their sicknesses. In Theories of Sickness and Misfortune Jacobsen makes sophisticated use of narrative techniques in his account of illness among a community of the Red Sea Coast in North East Sudan, pastoralists inhabiting an arid and semi-arid landscape. They herd goats, sheep and camels and cultivate sorghum, generally speak a Cushitic language, and are locally organized on the basis of access to land and patrilineage (inheritance through males). They are Muslim with local cultural forms, marry within their local lineage and place a high value on concepts of honour and potential aggressiveness. Life is locally seen as capricious and unpredictable with malevolent illness-causing power coming from the evil eye and from the violence of spirits who may be Muslim or non-Muslim.
Jacobsen's main interest is less to construct a local nosology than to explore the logic of local medical knowledge as it is embedded in the stories people recount of personal sickness. With recurrent droughts and an infant mortality of 25%, sickness and death are a constant preoccupation; where aid agencies are involved, the supply of relief food is often taken by the Beja as itself the source of sickness. Jacobsen provides a detailed analysis of illness stories, both personal and the standardized versions of miracle stories including the local bone setters and herbalists, and the more purely Islamic healers. Before doing so he offers a sketch of the local nosology with a series of propositions about illness logics as a map to the later narratives. Constant themes include the idea of the essence of the illness as a pseudo-human force, the logic of contagion (sympathetic magic) and the dangers of the foreign.
The book usefully incorporates recent work on cognitive psychology (beyond the scope of a brief review) to take seriously the logic and possibilities of the Beja view on illness, which in turn make us take more seriously the cognitions contingent on cultural survival within an unforgiving environment. BV, 1998 In this book Leo Bossaert brings together all new and revised guidelines for resuscitation, as presented at the 4th-Scientific Congress of the European Resuscitation Council in Copenhagen in June 1998. There are chapters on adult basic life support, adult advanced life support, paediatric life support, automated external defibrillation, the management of the airway and ventilation during resuscitation, periarrest arrhythmias, the prehospital management of acute heart attacks, and ethical considerations in resuscitation. The list of contributors is impressive, including most of the really big names in resuscitation in Europe.
The book describes best practice in modern resuscitation, and the clinical content is beyond criticism. It will undoubtedly sell in great numbers, because it really should be readily available wherever resuscitation is likely to be required. It will become the Gideon Bible of clinical practice: wherever you go, you will find a copy. Like the Gideon Bible it will probably be consulted only in times of difficulty and distress, but the knowledge that it is readily available will be a great comfort.
Your editor expects me to find fault, however, and I will not disappoint him. I have two adverse comments. First, the price. US$72 seems excessive for 217 pages, illustrated only with black and white line drawings, with no photographs or X-rays. However, the book will sell whatever the price and the publisher will certainly be aware of this. Second, the presentation. It is dull. Resuscitation should be a sexy subject, performed by attractive people, as demonstrated on popular television programmes. Surely the guidelines could be presented in a more user-friendly and attractive way, without losing any of their educational value? Some of us do read the Gideon Bible from time to time, but the Kama Sutra is more memorable for its instructional content. John Bache Accident and Emergency Department, Leighton Hospital, Crewe, Cheshire CW1 4QJ, UK
